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OLD VARSITY MEN TENNIS 'TOURNAMENT !T0 TAKEfiRSfSAME OF'SEASON-ENDSINVER-VHEUilT- JG

VICTORYTOR CAROLINA HtLr lOAtH TRACK PI:Af!F. IN THE'NFAR FIITIIRP
idges 1

Tar'ffeels Iflave :no ?DifificdinMng"jip 41 Spence, fobb, and .Price Vol, Old Courts Being Repaired and New Ones
" Points-Rich-mond College 'Fails to Score.

ingNewMen. made Ready tor 'Immediate Use.

, DDTDlDITlnvlP rnn rII Tmnv urr""""n,,u,w ,uu ,nLh ' ' The tnurnametit for the selectfails. Richmond's ball. Privatt
fails? .'to 'gain, again no gain In answer to the need and call ion of the Carolina .Tennis tenni

of Carolina track athlotics three for 1914-1- 5 will probably be y inHomewood downs' Bruce on his

As was expected, Carolina open-

ed, the season with a complete
victory over. --Richmond College
Saturday afternoon. The Rich-mon- d

boys were unable to suc-

cessfully resist the powerful ma-

chine that Carolina has working

of last year's stars have volun- - Monday, (Xtober 5. Willi 'the10 yard line, Privatt fails to gain
Carolina's ball. Parker vgains 9, teered to help the varsity in graduation' 'last year of Lenoir

bringing the new material into Chambers, the team which hasthen over-fo- r secoud touchdown
shaye for the fall class mceti I represented the University for theTandy, kicks goal; ..total 130.on the varssilyifieldandvwhen the
which comes off just before Past three r years w as broken uphe Tar ITeeU bad lyloe returnsf kick Off 20 yards.
Thanksgiving. Snenrp. a f t f r It will be a difficult matter .'for

more players.. than all the courts
used twice a day could ;:ccomo.
date. In order to remedy this
condition four courts "'northeast,
of the old ones were' graded and
backstops were erected. 'Nothing
more was done, however. -- 'Posts
were never fixed, the courts never
laid off, i ass grew up every-
where. This yei.r it is the pur-
pose of the association to prepare
these four additional courts to-ytth- er

with the old ones.
The officers of the association

say llu-'- aie fioing to make this
the best year for tennis that Car

fins 15, Privatt catchespiled six touchdownshe score
L:M4io twa pass meant for Homewood; no

u l 1 - - I

three years bloody work in the anyone to beat out Malcom Oales
mile and ther half mile under .the 'Or his old place on the team, butstage in the game when:Rieh-a- n'

universally, noted Nat Cartmell t is "P t0 somebody to fill theSecond, quarter:
mond seemed to threaten. o

and one vear's work undpr Nat's other vacancy. It is a hard mat- -Qi RLchomond V 32 .yard line,
one-tim-e team-mat- e, Dr. Kent J. ter to predict what thepersonmforward: pass iails,f centre passes

ball over .head of kicker and the Brown, together with Skeet Cobb, OI e. varsity -- vaiii uv. bo tar
also of fi.ur vear's famp nnrlpr 0''v fifteen names havi' been e liback.thrown to his five yard line,

on'bad'pass'Homewood "finds ball the same two efficient coaches in tered ior t,ic touiest. The stu- -

olina has - ever known TTplrthe two mile and the mile, should (,ents aS a whole do not seem to
hpfls able jis anv vnuntr mxrh in I realize ' that tennis, as much as

on 1 yard line. Bridges passes
to Cowell aver left-en- d for touch

v i'
them achieve this end. You can

begin wHhf shevws ouUweigbed
by Carolina, and the whole con

test showed marked superiority
of the latter-tea- m in everyres-pect- .

V.It was not until the last of the
second quarter,that, Carolinaas
forced to punt, i Richmond made
only two first downs, and almost
every rush he made" was formid-

ably resisted bp Carolina's imp

pregnable line. - Carolina could

do it by paving your dues to one
j ..t5 "lrthe country to train and whip in-- 1 football or baseball, is a form bi

of the following: Red r:,rii,ito cond lion any m:.tpria1 that iniercoueiate atnieiics. some
Ed Keesler, John Wilson, Trentbody is.goiug to make the team,may come out. . Price, with two

down. s kicks-goal- , tolal
200.

Richmond kicks to' Jones. Ball
on Carolina's' 40-yar- line, Fuller
gets 8, Bridges 4, Parker 10, Tay-fo- e'

8, Bridges22, Parker 4, 1 ay- -

somebody .is going to fight for kagJand, or Henry Edwards.
. - ;

years experience on the low
Carolina in tennis against otherhurdles, is willing to give all

A NEW ENTERPRISE BEGUNthe help his time will permit institutions, somebody is going-t-

wear and NN. C. monogram.have made the score mulch Jarger
Besides these meirwho are notbut the coaches preferred giving All those wishing to enter the;eligible to run on the team this

OuMtitHieil nn Third I aire,

NEW-STYLE- S INTRODUCED
experience to the --second , and tournament should see W. T.year there are the men of lastthird siring men after the begin

year's squad who are also well Ragland or E. Y. Keesler before
Monday.ning of the third quarter

able to assist these older men in

Enthusiaism . Characterizes the

' first Meeting.

Two hundred people were
present Friday night at the first
meeting of the North Carolina
C 1 f . K V. r1 -- 1 1 'i. 1 1 1

It-wa- s on Carolina's. fourth play Manv fellows do not seem tothe early coaching. Wright, our
in the first quarter that her firsj

22 ft. 10 in. broad jumper, and realize that the Tennis AssociaCfceciid Club Enjoys Old Diet

Served in New. Dishes.
' .mm.. ri : i t i --m i

touchdown was made. A beauti Homewood, in the pole vault will uon 1S an organization entirely
t ul pass f ronl Br id ges was a th er

have to be absent from the track separate and distinct trom any
ed in by Fuller over his hea during the football season; but thing else, lotsot lei lows thin
.while on a dead run, - the ball be--

i uc viicmicm journal 1110

hold its getvlogother" meeting
Monday iiight. "Thirty-si- x chem

Woollcott will t take charge of tl,at when they enter college they
iuer carried over with ease after these revents together with the a,e entitled to use the tenni

ists and chemists-t- o be, all prothe catching of the pass. .Tandy hiyh iump and the hurdles. liar- - courts without additional expense
missed his first;goal after a touch rison, Whiting and Rand will Though this is true of many inperly labeled and guaranteed, as-

sembled in "the" Chemistry work
shppproperly : transformed into
a 'banquet hall, at nine o'clock.

run with the new men in the dis- - stitutions, it does not hold goc d

tances, and Patterson and Mo at Carolina. Not one penny is
down on t bi pi ay, bu t Jjoaled the
ball successfully after tho other
scores t were s made. vLast yeaj

iiciu in ine e'lapei. I wo
hundred people IkkI a new supply
of "pep" ;md interest in their
own homes injected into them by
the speeches of President Graham
and Prof. Branson. The officers,
Prof.' Branson, presidentand F.
P. Graham, secretary, were unan-
imously elected. Two commit-
tees, the steering and the pro-
motion and publicity, were ap-
pointed by President Graham as
follows: Steering Committee: Dr.
J. G.deN. Hamilon, G. W. Euts-le- r,

J. A. Capps, L. B. Gunter
am! F. F. Biadshaw. Promotion

Duffle-wil- l hely the quarter men. given by the University or by the
Dr. Hefty -- presided - over .theTandy did not missa-gea- h Smith will be on the job to show Athletic Association for the up

rather informal meeting and gave Phere is buthow it is done in the hundred and keeP OI thc courts.End i runs by iJBridges, rplayj
: i- - i rv.il 1 a resume otth& various I improve one source of funds for this purthe two twenty.ments in the laboratory, the po

over lacKie uy r unci uu ajic,
and line plunging by Parker and pose the yearly dues of the memInorder to simplify this scheme,sltionsr heldby Ihcrinen s who leftReid were features. A nnmber the new men are requested tothe department in June, the

bers of the Tennis Association
These dues are a dollar and .

half a year, payable at the be
of forward passes were tried by come out at the times most conrecent deaths in "the field of

venient to the busy old men. Theboth teams,-mosto- f them amount
invito nothing. In the last chemistry, and the effects of the and Publicity Committee: W. P.ginning of thc year. Since onlyfollowing Fcheduleof the differentwar situation on this laboratory. Fuller, S. E. Winters, Fred Yo- -

a
Quarter Richmond broke loose members of the assoiatian conevents will make things moveAfter this short discussion the der, and II. B. Hester.tribute to the upkeep of thecou ts

meeting was turned over ' to ' Mr. President ' Gm ham characterit is only natural and just tha'
along smoothly.

All men trying for high jump, all non-membe- rs should I e pn'Jt'ffries,--tli-e chef .who proceeded
to serve up the fatted calf, asr it

ized the meeting by, saying, "I
believe that this is the most sigbroad jump, vault, weights or hmi from vhyvg.
nificant iucetiur of students ever'Every year at the beginningnuraies come out ai t:uu.

Those trying for the dashes be held in North Carolina." Allof the season the tennis courts

were. - i ne --menu -- consisted, ot
coffee in beakers, with stirring
tods instead of ? spoons, sand-

wiches in clock glasses, cheese in
on hand at 4:45. universites have their departmentare in more or less bad condition.Two mile, ane mile, and half of Economies, but this is the

some vpasses in t.desperation,. bu

availed nothing, Bruce inter-

cepted a Carolina pass but made
no gain. Logan did the best
backfield work for the Richmond
team, rhe punting of neither
side was nojticeablykgodd. .Cure
Una, unlike her opponents, .made
not a fumble during the game,

The day was fair and cool, and
a large crowd saw the game;
Many came from Raleigh arid

Durham i in cars- - to be witnesses.

The game byplays:

Some of the . posts are usuallymile men come out at 5:15.rlofpus- - plates, apples irr ice baths, first to have a separate and disdown, reels are .missing,"' wire
crackers in evaporating dishes, Quarter men be out at 5:30. tinct 'department for the study ofbackstops are broken through,

sharp. :; thc tenitory it reaches directly.the corner slakes Of thc courtsall served with a delightful sauce
9f good fellowship. Several The above times suit the sched lie expressed the "'hope thatare gone, and half the courts are
lashlights were made by way of ules of the older men best. If every university stunent willalloerether coveied with grass.
finale. have burned into his consciousyou find it impossible to come out Such has been the casethis year.

ness NORTH CAROLINA as theat the above times, don t let that At present only four or five courts
Tandy .kicks off; ball returned vClee Club Begins Practice.

Tlte iGlee i Club continues to keep you away. If you can t are jn condition to be used. How result of this club," and that it
would engender in him ''a largerRichmorid's50 yard line. Rich?

come out then do so wheneveryou ever new posts and new reelsmAf a n o rmnn innc n c ima curosity and a larger horizon.".' J" M I Q I tiro TJ o hnd some- - u
season; advances. Although M Prof. Branson was introducedbody out tovork with you. and the courts are being laid offSneath, last year's director, and oy tne 'resictent as the "Pro--The class meet is barely a.once more and the grass scrapedHenry Meeks, the tenor who last essor of North Carolina," and he

proceeded to enject the "pep" he
month away, and it is lime tor off. The delay in putting the
everybody to be out. Don't let a courts in shape has been due to
little thing like the lack of a suit '

the inability on the part of the
trouble you; put on anything, ass0ciation officers ; to secure la- -

felt for the club's work .into its

mond gains 4 yards, then noth-

ing, then 2 yards, 'Privatt lhe
kicks to Harker. Ball on 50 yard
line;lKulkr7gains 10 yafds,Uhefl
2, Parker 9 yards, Bridges passes
toil Fuller who runs : 30y.aiHds fof
first touchdown. Tandy juisses
goalf.scorei Carolina 'Ricbinon
0. Fuller receives kick and re-

turns Uo Carolina's 35 yardVlinej
Bridges gains 4 through guard,
Tavloe 15 over lefttaCkle, Parker

membi rs. ',Get first knowledge

year captured his hearers through
ufcthe slate, vare ! not Hn college

this.year, there is an abundance
6fc promising new material. Mal-le- tt

andHarris at the piano, and
AYrjght .with his -- violin are all

about your own county" is hisana come out. . Knr
idea, "know your county," hisFor the past several years, at slogan.C. W. Bain Jr., was initiated least, the number of courts hasbaek. ' Preston Epps, Carolina's

l)o you like good Band music?unequaled baritone, will probably into Delta Kappa Epsilon Moo- -' beeninadequatcdunng the height
of the season.' There have been Then boost the Band!day night.

?f Bridges 3. Pass to Fuller 'conduct the -- club this year,


